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have you even been in the Luang wa valley? I f  you

approach it from the west, from the road from Sorenje Boma, you

suddenly dome to a precipice which is so steep that you have to

scramble down it . it is  very deep too, about two thousand

feet. It _is  like an enormous trench across the country, forty

miles wide. Really it is part of that CrP2t valley which runs north

and south almost across the world : ct the north end is the

Jordan volley in .Palestine, and it comes„south right down

Africa, in  the Luang wa volley live the BaKunda, the BaNsengo-

and the BaChewa. A ll these three tribes came from the Cbngo 

about 200 years ago#

There is_a story about their coming to live in the 

•ILuangwa volley. They slowly moved from the Lualaba Ri.ver_.on their 

long journey, and ora the woy they lived for some ye ors„ where 

the_Ba Aushi now live . All three tribes spoke the same language. 

When; they arrived in the valley they began to. build their first 

village . Some of them were getting bark-rope, some Vo le s f and 

some grass:, The*.they began to qgarrell about the work. Suddenly 

they found that each of the three tribes had a different word each 

for bark-rope, grass, and poles t so they decided to coll 

themselves three different tribes, and to live in three different 

areas in the volley:



- -“ st 0Te*‘ one hunc-'.red end fifty  years ago o European, 

a Portuguese named de feoerda, travelled from Tete_on the 

Zambesi river.^throu0h the BaNsego's country to the.lond of 

liazembe, to the Luapula. _So the Nsengas are o tribe in Northern 

Rhodesia whieh we are able to read about in Europeans' books 

b i t t e n  as long ago as 1797. From this we knaiv that they lived 

where they live now, and that their v illages hove not changed 

IB appearance at a ll . like  a ll  the tribes who came from the 

Congo, they build round huts, about twelve feet across, the walls 

up to ten feet high, and a round* pointed roof which is thatched 

h groos. The^walls are made. of_polea which ore placed 

upright in  a_circle and bound together with withies (m ibalo). 

There i s  one custom which is different omont the Haengas from 

that amongst the other tribes . All the other tribes when 

they b u m  the roof o f their huts, lift  the poles up one bygone 

to the top o f the walls, and bind them together there. The 

BaN-senga, however, bind their roof poles together on the ground, 

upside down. Then, when_all the roof is  finished, they torn it 

over and lift  it complete to the top o f the wells.

De Lacerdo travelled through the BuNseng^with^many

A fr ic a n jo r te rs , some men and others.women. There were several

Portuguese in the party too. They left the Zambezi river in July ,

when it was cold weather, and arrived at Knzembe's in  October.

All the part of the journey which was through BaNsenga country

they bought food with cloth which, they hod brought with them for 

the purpose.

_  _ _ Hhen de Lacerda travelled.through Nsencaland he found 

the people living in peace; when the British  arrived one hundred 

year® later they fbund their way of living was very d ifferent. 

During the time between, the BaNnoni hod arrived to the north, 

of the Zambesi and were raiding the BaKundo and BaNsenga. The



Ther BaNgoni msed to go every year* to fight against and 

conquer one or more tribes, and the land of the Nsengas was 

quite close to their own land* They used to catch all_the men 

and women: they could, and the_biggrr children^ and take them 

with them, s the small children and babies they used to k il l , 

because carrying a child hindered its mother on the journey 

back to Nyasaland. Thousands of people must have been killed  

or captured by the BaNgoni r those who were left tried to build 

villages with stockades around_them, but the BaNgoni used to 

shoot arrows with fir© over- the stockade and so 

burn the village.

_ One of the results of the_BaNgoni capturing so many

BaNsenga and BaCewa women is that the Ngoni language is  now 

forgotten by the BaNgoni. A child, always learns to speak the 

language p f_its  mother* The mothers of the present day 

BaNgoni were _BaN‘senga and BaCTwA, 3.0 THE BaNgoni today 

speak the Nsenga and Cewa languages*

It  was only because the_3ritish  fought against the 

BaNgoni and conquered them^that they stopped raiding the 

people in the Luangwa valley.

The Luangwa valley is very hot, and the food grows 

very quickly, especially the K-affir-corn (Masaka - mapila) 

and it grows very tall too. The people now have begun to; 

grow a gread deal of maize* which is a new crop to them. The 

women^stamp out the grain into meal in large wooden-nortars ; 

as they stampe with their pestles^they stand,, unlike the- 

Bambas who sit* As they stamp the grain they sing. So today 

when you get near- to a village _you still hear the sound of 

hammering* but it is not the men making bark-cloth* It is 

the women stamping the grain into meal.

When the British  arrived, the BaNsenga knew how to 

moke blankets of cotton. They grmv their-own cotton, and spun it .



Evero to-day some cotcon is grown in the Luang wa valley , 

and some is spun, but it is used for mending European cloth*

I  do not think any of the people weave the cotton into

ci 0 -̂1 9.r blankets* The old blankets male by the BaNsenna

were very good and strong and lastrd a lone time. Ferhaps

they had learnt to make them from the Portuguese who lived

on the Zambesi* Now the people can make no cloth. The tribes

ini the valley have chiefs, but they do not all belong to the

same _clan* Many different clans came from the north when

the people moved into the valley, and each had its own

chief. Today nearly ev^ry .chief belongs to a different clan.

One custom which the BaNsenga_and BaKunda have is different

from the customs of other tribes: every headman of .a village

is named "Chief1' (Mfumu). JPerhaps the people of the valley

honour their v i 11 age-headmen, more tham other tribes dot or

perhaps they do not2 They do not move their villages as^often

as some other tribes : their land is so fertile that the

same fields can be used^for year after year* Iviany villages

to day are where they were twenty years ago.

— The j-jaLala and Ba->lza who live in the mountains 

build their villages on the banks of little^streams, and in f. 

those streams there is water all through the J/ear, good 

fresh water. The BaNsenga and BaKunda in the valley build 

their villages orc the. banks of large river. But for many 

months_each year there is no vyat^r to be seen in the rivers*

The people dig very deep holes in the sand of the rivers; 

sometimes the holes are twice .as deep as a man is tall ; it 

is_from these holes that the people draw their water. Then 

the_rains begin* but still there is  no water flowing in the 

rivers; then several weeks go by„ and somewhere, perhaps^ 

a long distance away, there is a great storm. One day there 

is  a sound o f  roaring from the river, and the water comes 

rushing_over the sand, When that happens the ^eojle are Vpry 

glad, because it is a very hot country, and when there is no



water flowing „  the^rivera, «  is  very alf£lcult to wosh ^  

t a l *  a ,  factjnany peopi e *  neither in  the hot wMther 

there is not enough water*

■A11 '  t ln  the LuanS « - ™ H o y  you_will not s“  any ca ttle

11 over that country there ere very many tsetse fly . M

t*es9 not only bite cettle Snd m i  t J W |  baJ ^  a„ a ^

a®_ w e l l 2  And* o f  o o u r S e  t h o y  M t e  t h e  p e o p l e >  ^  ^  ^  ^

eadful diseased_named sleeping-?i okne3s . So ell 

today „  the valley, ^  ^  ^  ^  _

the tsetse fly lives there and i n n  0 n
_ e m ere ana m i l e  almost as many people

as the BaNgoni used to k il l .

Eight on, the border between the'oountry 

of the BaNsenga and the B d M ,  there is  a very large , le l

called Chichele.. The BoKeenga and the BaKunda have often fou.-ht

0 n ’  ”  y° U *he Water *>« - 1 1  « n d  U  i8 v<!ffJr solt> ani

probably you will vomit it up,

- ’Svery year hundreds of people go to that 

pool and cut the urnw  mh-tr.u

* ' • 8 " hl0h 8?owf ,S l l  round It . They_gather

. . . . .  ■“ P 6S ° nd bUTO lS " They % » . » * < ,  a thing_like a very

th  h U t ' r ° ° f  ° n d  P lQ Oe  “  U P B ld e  ° S  8 '  “ *
*e grass o f that thing they h£ve made, they pour thg ash

f  J f t -  - th  water. The alrt ls cought £  -  ^  ^  

Ity water flows through and is  caught ire_a bia pot wta:ch h0ffi _

out underneath. TheB the pot is put on.the fire  an3 the salty 

water boils t ill  „0ne la lg ft , only ^  ^  at ^

o pot. This salt is made into lumps and is  sold all over the 

oun ry. Before the Europeans come it was the only salt 

that the people could use.



- _ QUite_near the hot pool there_ is a large flat rock.

I f  you ever go there* lo o k a t  the rock closely. You will see some 

marks on. it , it is where the stone was a _l it t le softer injpatches 

and the rainojias worn it . However the people who live there think 

the marks; are like the footmarks of a man and a dog. Of course 

they are not really footmarks. But the old people say that a 

Person called Luchele and his dog once stood there, and_it is their 

footmarks_that you see. Perhaps in  your own country there is a 

story like that, and perhaps you have seea_other marks in other 

place which the old people used to think were footmarks.

Broadcast House, 
P .O . Box; 203, 
Lusaka*
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